
(3FFICE Off' UPERATIUNS

N O'T'ICE September 8, 201416.2

TO: E1I1 Concerned Swim Personnel

FROM: Director, Office of Q~~aations

SUBJECT: APPI,ICaTION FOR TWO-WHEEL MOTORCYCLE ASSIGNM~N~'

EF'FECT~VG: I~nmediat~ly

A.pp~ica~ions az~e now being acceptr~d for the position a~Polrce C?fticc~r II+~ (Motorcycle Officer).eligible atfcers who have demonstrated a keen interest in tra~`tic e~f'orcement and an
outst~.nding ability to gnteract ~n a ~sitive manner ~w~ith the public are highly encaura~ed toapply.

k:IaIGT~~LITY

Only swoF~n personnel of tl~e rank cif Police Qt~3cer axe etigible to participate in the interviewprocess. "To apply #iar this special5.zed assignment, police officers shall have completed threeyears of swam, e.antinuaus service with the I:?epartment ~n ~r b~i'ar~ Ja.~uax-y 2, 20l S.

~VIETHOD OF APPLiCATinIlT

Each eligible applicant shah s~bm~t a~ application package that consasts ova Transfer A~plieantData Sheet, dorm ~ 5.88, two most r~ecnt Y~rfo~nance Evaluation Repnrts/Sxandarcis BasedAssessments (SBA}, ar~d °TEAMS re~ori ~From~►tionli'aygrade Advancement version only) t~the Specialized Enforcement Section (SF,S)o Finer~ency Operations Division (LUU}, ~'oliceAdministration Building, 140 Wept First Street, nth FI04F', Los Angeles, California 90QI2, MailStop No. 400.

F.,ti~ible applicants ~~ay cfe~iver the applieat~on package in p~rsan t~> SES, os~ subr~~t it viaDepartment mail. It shall be the respansihility of the ~ppiicant tc~ ensure that the applicationpackage is received by SI:S by the final fitin~ date, and SES w~11 nit be respansil~le for anyapplicatian package that arrives after the fnat r]i~~g date.

FINAL FiLiNG DATE

"The application f ling d~ac~lir~~ is Friday, ~eeemt~er 1.2.2014, at 144 hours. Any applicationreceived after this date and fiiane will not he processed anc~ returned to the applicant.
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OrtAL INTEKVI~VV DA'C'E

It is anticipated tk~at oral i~iter~ic~w dates will be tcl~ec~uled from Manday, January 12, ZO1Sthrough Frids~y, Jan~ar~ 23, 20 5. Any applicant who 11as not received verification oftheir interview date and tune prior to Fr~da~, December 19, 2014, should contact SAS, at(2 ~ 3) 48C-0688. Applicants shau~d nog contact DES prier to this date regarding their oralaraterview date.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Assignment to a motorcycle riding position is contingent: upon the suGee~sfu~ completion of allaspects of the selection and training process. Thy first step requires a satis~'act~ry aril score of?Q percent or higher. Ag~pl~ca~ts whc~ have satisfaLtorily completed the oral in~e~view are placedon the Motorcycle Training Eligibility ~,ist in sequential order based upon the n~zmerieal scorethey attained.

Deferments to attending the basic mc~torcycl~ ricl~ng sel~ao~, far ~y reason, are at the discretionof the De~artme~t Traffic Coordz`nator. L?efenn~nts are generally not ~rantcd.

The second step req~ires successful c~n~~letzc~n of the I3epariment's basic n~catorcyc~e ~din~school, which currently consists cat"200 hc~ur~. ~'~iUr to being upgraded to a riding ~c~sition,students must satisfactorily demonstrate that they can safely operate a motorcycle in the requiredmanner thraughbut the scl~oral. Students who fail to demonstrate a minimum level ofperformance at aziy time will be removed from the school and the current eligibility fist and mustre-intezview to be considered for this position. Ap~Eic~.nts s~outd e[~arly understand thatattaining a position on the 1Vtotorcycie Training ~:ligibiIity List does not guarantee them aPolice Officer II+2 persitian. Placement an this list merety affords a~ applicant with thea~~ort~nity to attend tl~e basic motorcycle riding school. Applicants who successfully camplet~the basic motorcycle riding school are then selected, its numerical order, from the MotorcycicTraining Eligibility List to till motor vacancies as they occur throu~hnufi the City.

Maintaining a permanent riding ~casitian is c<~nlingent upon the satisfactory completion ofadditional classroom instru~tian of the Impaired Driver Apprehension Program (II)AP}, RadarOperatax School, and Basic Collision Investigation School. 'I`hese classes mush be completedwithin one yeax from the date of their appointment to motors. Failure to complete these ccaurseswifhin the time allowed will subject each officer to fie-selection. Satisfactory I~vels ofperformance in a~i areas cif training will ~.lsa k~e required throughout a~ off cer's assignment tomotors. Per Admi~~istrative Order loo. 5, dated April 22, 2Q14, unsatisfactory performance mayresult in de-selection from atwo-wheeled motorcycle riding assignment.

PHYSICAL RFQL?IREIVIEN'~S

VYotor officer applicants should be in goad health and free of any pre-existing Injured-an-D~ty(IOD} c7r nnn-InD impairment that imay limit ar interfere with their ability to safely Qperate apolice rnotarcyrle. Applicants who success~'utly attazn a position on the Motoa°cycle TrainingEligibility List and are subsequently assigned to tie basic; mata~•cycle riding school will berequired to perfe~rm the follawi~g tasks an the ~ t day of motor schaoL• -
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1. "The student must b~ prepared !n attest ca their un~'estrict~d ability tc~ p~rfc~rm the fu11range cif duties cif ~ i~as A~~eles I'olicz Department (~.APD) nlo~or off~iicer.2. V~'I~~~e sitting a~tr~de a standard palice motorcycle on a 1eve1 surface, the student must beably to peach the ~ro~znd with ~i~ or hec meet, whiel~ is required by Calif~~rnia VehicleCode Seetior~ 2780 (a}.

Note: For the purpose of t~~is requirerne~lt, "reaGl~ the ground with his car her feet," willmean placing the ball of bath feet an tie ground at the same time. Thy ball of thefoot. is defined as that ~nrtion ofth~ sole oftbe shoe nr Moot frown the front tip atethe sale t~ the hre~.k in the shoe where the hall of the food is located. Soles endwelts are rest~cted ~o a combined n~a~cimum thickness of one inch.

3. While sitting astride oar a police m~tareyel~ utith the balls of both feet on the ground, thestudent must be abte to turn the handlebars from a locked lefE to a locked right pasitianwithout moving from a norrr~al centerline seated position upnn tie police mo~ar~ycle.

4. The student shah successfully place the police zn~iorcycle on aald off bath the center andside stands as demanstrated.

5. The st~deait shall successfully pick-up the motorcycle from a dawn position asd~rnonstrated.

6, The stucier~t, wrhile astride the police motecycle with the balls of both feet an the gra~andand the motorcycle in neutral with tl~e engine off, s~a1i successfully perform thefollowing:

a. Paxsh the motorcycle forward can level ~ro~nd for six feet. in ten seconds asdemonstrated..

b. Back the rnotorcycte up ~ six percent grade for ten feet in two minutes asdemonstrated..

A~~y student who fails to perform any of the above tasks will not be allowed to continue in t1~ebasic motorcycle riding school at~d will be removed from the current Motorcycle °I~raix~ingEii~ibiiity List.

OTI~F,R RF,QLTIREMEN°TS

any officer selected to attend the basic motoreycl~ riding school mist possess a valid Cal~~'arr~aiadriver license with. an M 7 endorsement.

QRAL INT~RVI~W

After submitting the requ.~red paperwork, each applicant will be rzc~tified to the dace, time, ai~c~loc~.tion a~'the ara~ interview. It i~ anticipated that e~ra1 int~;rviews wi11 be conducted fromM~~day, January 12, 201.5, through Friday, Jan~ry 23, 201. S.
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F_,ach oral inter°iewpanel va~il consist oft~~vc~ rr~otor sergeants and one traffic division ~ie~tenant.A nzinirnu~n oral examination score of 7Q percent is required in pxder to quala~y for a pasitiar~ canthe Motorcycle Trai~iing Eligibility List. During the oral ir~te~~iew, applicant, should beprepared to present their completed citation books from Deployment Period I~~~s. ?, S, end 8 ofthe current year (20l 4).

Panel members may consider the quantity, quality, ar~d sections cued of pr~ti~inusly writtencitations as an indicaEor of an applicant`s future ~erfor~r~a~ce in a traffic e~forc~ment assignment.App~ieants whose prier performance does not reflect a strong interest in traffic enforcementsh~~ld ~e prepared to address this issue during their oral examination, Appliear~ts should also ~eprepared to res~and co questions relating to subjects enumerated ~t~ tb~ attached "Motor UfficerJob Skips Information Sheet."

O'TI3ER P~R'~'IN~N'T° INFORII~ATIO~N

Followi~~ completion of the oral examinations and the compilation of scores, a new MotorcycleTraining Eligibility List wild be published and Mill lie ~n effect far 24 months from the date ofc~rti~cation. The curr~;nt e~igibal~ty list expires nn March 5, 2015.

Prior to aGtua~ assi~;nn~~nt tc~ iaasic mc~tc~rcycl~ riding schc~nl, each ~~pli~ant will again beeval ted by their Commanding Offacer (C/O~ to eerlify that their work ~erf'c~rmanee hasrernaine~ acceptable during the interim period. No applicant will be ass~~;ned ~a the basis:motorcycle riding school without the specific r~commexad~taon of his ar her C/O.

There are absolutely no requirements for a~ay applicant, trainee or stud~;nt to participate in anyoff-hour riding exercises, practice sessions, homewczrk or research. Any ofi'-hour participa~i~n isstrictly voluntary and ~~ilt not be campensate~ in any way. Ia~juries sustained wi~ile pract~cin~shall not be considered IOD.

After October 20 4, no additio~~ t~a.4ic motorcycle rrdin~ schools are scheduled far the cturent~Vlatorcyele Training F,l~gibiiit~~ List. Any candidate on the c~zrrent Motorc~ye~e TrainingEPigibility List why has not been selected to attend a basic motorcycle riding sch~o~ and. stilldesires to become a motor officer should re-apply for the motor officer position.

Any questions re ~• rding this Notice shc►uld b~ referred Eo Police Officer II+2 Mitchell Nawden,Seri• ~. 3(?2, .~ otar Training Cc~ordinatar, SES, EOD, at (213) 486-4691.
~F4

~~ rSARI, C. P. °~'~ ~ Gi~R, ssista~t Chief'
Director, O ice . 4w ~ ~ e _bons

DISTRII3UT~4N "B"




